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By WARREN CLEMENTS
The three creatures on the tribunal 

were assembled behind their table 
when Alice arrived, flushed from 
running halfway across the campus.

“Sorry I’m late,” she whispered to 
a gopher sleeping by the door. 
“Nobody told me this was going on. 
Where do I sit?”

“Who are you?” murmured the 
gopher.

“I’m representing the student 
body of York,” said Alice.

“Then you can stand outside,” 
breathed the gopher, falling into 
deep slumber. “Close the door on 
your way out.”
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The Knave of Hearts, and leader 
of the United Left party, stood at the 
other side of the room, with a 
soldier on each side to guard him. In y 
the very middle of the court sat a g 
desk with a large dish of petitions, a> 
protests and leaflets, and a dog-f 
eared copy of the CYSF constitution. I 

The White Rabbit blew three® 
blasts on the trumpet, and unrolled 5 
his parchment scroll. '

“The Knave of Hearts, too early c 
starts, ~

To launch his slate’s campaign...” | 
“Guilty,” sang the jackass on the | 

tribunal, encouraging the dormouse o § 
and the canard next to him to do S a 
the same.

“Not yet, not yet,” hissed thes 
White Rabbit. “There’s a great deal 
to come before that.”

The Duchess gave a loud sneeze.
“Off with his head,” she crowed.

“My goodness,” thought Alice to 
herself. “What a low voice the jackass. 
Duchess has. She sounds like Bill 
Eggertson of Radio York.”
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Duchess to read out the constitution.the canard on the tribunal.
“I’m allergic to the Knave of 

Hearts,” said the Duchess.
“Off with his head,” sneered the

Why, no, said the White Rabbit, yelled loudly. “Is this not a democra-
The chief returning officer shall a bit surprised. “You’ve had two cy?”

act in the interests of a fair election days to protest. It’s too late now.” He turned to Alice “Do you think
and in the best interests of the “Oh dear me,” said the note-taker, they heard me?” he asked “Ouch 
students, read the Duchess. and she laughed, and laughed, and the tape is slipping.”

“Who is that jackass?” Alice asked “Inadmissible,” said the note- laughed. “Why are you doing this?” asked
the guinea-pig. taker. What a strange way for seemingly Alice.

“He’s the chief returning officer,” ‘‘The chief returning officer shall responsible people to behave, Alice “I’m a martyr to the injustice of
said the pig. “He’s in charge of the notify the community as a whole of thought to herself. I wonder how society,” said the Knave
election.” the proper campaign dates,” read many people will bother to vote with

“He’s certainly not a very impar- the Duchess. all this confusion,
the CYSF president, who was taking, tial officer,” said Alice, knitting her “Was that done?” Alice whispered If, she added cautiously, there is

brow. to a toad sitting near her. anyone left to vote for
“Yes,” said the toad. “In the Daily 

Bulletin. It said campaigning was to 
start February 24.”

“Inadmissible,” said the note- 
taker.

FIRST CALL
“But aren’t martyrs supposed to 

die?”“Call the first witness,” ordered
“Die? Die, hell,” said the Knave. 

“I can’t die. I have to run for presi
dent again in a few months.”

the notes.
“Isn’t the tribunal supposed to say “He’s impartial most of the time,” 

that?” asked Alice. “I thought the said the pig. “He’s just not very par- 
note-taker wasn’t supposed to tial to the Knave of Hearts, 
speak.” Alice thought for a moment. “But

“Not true,” said the canard on the this can’t be a very fair trial if 
tribunal. “Anyone can speak in here everyone’s already made up their 
if they want to.” mind.”

“Then that means-” “You have to make up your mind
“Silence,” said the tribunal. eventually,” said the pig. “What
The first witness to climb onto the difference does it make if you decide 

stand was the White Rabbit, who before or after the trial?” 
spoke very quickly.

“Campaigning for the CYSF elec
tion was supposed to begin on 
February 24, but the election was 
switched from March 10 and 11 to 
March 12 and 13, so nominations 
closed February 28. Am I being 
clear?”

A SCUFFLE
LOOKING-GLASSAs Alice started to leave the court

room, she noticed a small scuffle 
“Campaigning shall not begin until going on in the anteroom. One of the 

nominations close,” read the guards was wrestling with 
Duchess. Scapegoat.

“Admissible,” said the note-taker. “What’s going on?” she asked.
“Guilty,” said the jack-ass. “This creature,” panted the guard,
The tribunal reached a quick deci- “refuses to accept the tribunal’s ver

sion. “The Knave of Hearts has to diet.”
A VIAL ACTION st°p campaigning for three days.” “I’m innocent,” gasped the . ... . . „
™, -. . . . “You’re an ass,” snapped the Scapegoat, breaking from the Cheshire Cat smiling at her. He was
The Duchess sneezed violently and Knave of Hearts. guard’s hold. sitting on a large looking-glass.

!5rHL!tV1Tk°f PCPPer 3t 016 KnaVC "The Knave of Hearts is out of the “Innocence is no excuse,” ,“^at’s thrÇugh the looking 
WaS 801116 election,” said the tribunal. snapped the guard. “You should be g^s_ asfced Alice.

° ^ v'LeiX»nCillLthe “You mean I can’t call the tribu- more careful who you pick as your . reaJ wor,d-
court turned around. The Mock Tur- nai an assr* friends ” r h y the Cheshire Cat. And he grinned
tie was attempting to break through <.No '..
a Une of playing cards assigned to “Can i caU an ass a tribunal?” 
guard the meeting. -0f course „

“This is a closed trial,” said one of “Thank you tribunal.”
right have you t™enter?’’>nly' THE TOAD “The Knave of Hearts was cam- AUce returned to the courtroom

“I’m a Mock Turtle’’ said the in- Aii , . paigmng with his band of United and found all the creatures fighting
truder “Isn’t thiTa Mo<*Trial’’” leaned Left P«>Ple, a"d they put my name each other and throwing inkwells

^ your name

The White Rabbit stamped his «Ziniiirîr"' ™ party cam' lhS??, “Why on earth would yon want
foot “Not until we’ve heard the ^‘Wh/ien’/tho t k , • . ■ . N.°’ .said the 6oat- They didn t to?” asked AUce in surprise.

5 -“".can^nS t me tnhnna, ^ ^^ “

K' -<*- a pro,». ^ me they^imj on my name and I was dis- MeennUced ornery hah

n_ ^■to=,ah^own,niUative' «,emwh^'^..,he cam|,aign r'«FF5“

PIG AND PEPPER g^Februmy a, weallahonld "Come laughed te toad, rnU- “It was asking people «spec, mo™^ ^ ”* blal*' *
The guinea-pig crinkled up its nose “Wh!n did you nominate 1"! T L" thea,s’es and ^fching the rights of individuals.” “I didn’t have much to say,” a

and said in a knowing tone, “The yourself9” asked the Rabbit Ilf ®t.°™ach m hysterics. Who in hedgehog piped up beside her. “I—j»»>■” „ . y SU^^idTSochess. » “r7e^nmS“'DOUBLE-CROSSED lost wJedP?o i0iL.be,on."
What does the constitution say? “Why are you running9” eara ot initiative. On the tribunal s stand, seven

dJha.ever we wan, „ to, - ^ ge, ,id „ ,he Knave M WHERE AM 1? “S? “ ^ 7 ^

What a queer place, thought AUce. “How did you know he was run- feet awav JL fCW "Dear me>” Alice wondered
Everyone quotes the constitution, nine9” The note-taker ctnoH trvino t Knave of Hearts was aloud. “Certainly this wiU do him an »
but nobodv has read it .... a , ™e note-taker stood up m the trying to scotch-tape himself to a injury'”

-<ro» f? Î' „ . a 1 saw hls campaign Uterature on front of the court and appeared con- large cross. J.Ctf “Fond ”tness- sh°“t- February 21." fused. "Here you " he eaBed to Alto. “Don't interfere," sputtered ,he
The Duchess dropped her baby A LONG TALE Kna^eJwmS' “* ''"Æ.1”'" !, ,h. S"hy «te 8°ine '°r "*Sym"

with a loud thump and hobbled to Alice began to develoo a slieht -Yps ” saiH th<> wh t n kk i . a" odd dlm6 to do, thought
the stand. She sneezed violently. headache and a e one o the euS “Can I nrotilf ,Rallbb,t^ Ab<£ wa^n8 ovetr to the cross. If this is democracy in action, 

“Why are you sneezing9” asked nies thp whit» r!L ! the g“in*a‘ ^an }. p™,test against h*s dls" Here, tape my feet to the cross,” thought AUce as she left the hall, I 
y you sneezing, asked pigs. The White Rabbit asked the qualification?” said the Knave. “Persecution!” he certainly hope it isn’t catching.

AUce tried to tape the Knave to the 
cross, but the Knave spotted a play
ing card whipping a horse on the 
other side of the field, and rushed 
over to go under the whip.

“He’s whipping me, he’s whipping 
me,” shouted the Knave in anguish.

Alice turned around and found the

a

said

AUce handed the Scapegoat a cloth broadly, 
to wipe the mud off his jacket. __

“Why were you fighting?” she ask- FLYING INKWELLS
The Mad Hatter cheered from the 

visitors’ gallery.
“Now, nobody said the cam

paigning dates had changed, so the 
United Left party campaigned on 
February 24. But according to the 
constitution, campaigning can’t start 
until nominations close, which was 
February 28. Am I being clear?”

“Guilty,” said the jackass.
“Not yet,” snapped the dormouse.
“So the United Left campaigned 

too early,” AUce whispered to the 
guinea-pig next to her. “But 
nobody said the campaigning dates 
had changed, how could they have 
known it was too early?”

ed.


